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DISTRJCTOF _____T~r__x~A.S~__________________________

In the Matter of the Search ot

SEARCH WARRANT

rasidenca of VamOD Wayna Bowwll, and other., Rt
7 Box .71-2, JJ.AI Mount ~l c.ctar, WacCGASE NUMBER:
McLennan County, TX , it. appurtan&.nc •• , vehicl •• ,
.
undarqround .tru~ur •• locatad on entire prami •••
o! the 77 acra compound.
attached photo. ,
property d •• crip~ion Att~chmeDt. A, B an~ C

L'-L/9:J -

/~-~/

S..

TO:

Spec j

i!!

1 Agent Davy Aqu j ] errs

and any Authorized Officer of the United States

A ffidavit(s) havi ng be e n mad e be fore me by ___--=S..L/.:.A:......:D:::.:a:.vv..:...:.~A:.::au~l...
• loL!:.e..
r~a:..-______

who has reason to

.... " •• "1

believe that

0

on the person 01 or ~ on the premises known as

,"amC.GUCtlOllon '''Clor 10C.ltlO"'1

the residence of Vernon Wayne Ho~ell and others, Rt 7 Box 471-E, AKA: Mount
Car.Qel Center, Waco, McLennan County, Texas, its appurtenances, vehicles,
underground structures located on entire premises of the 77 acre cc=pc~,d.
See Attached photographs and property desc=iptions.
in the
lJg S; .. Q .... n
District of -----=:Tr-e~x~~~9----------- there is now
concealed a cenain person or property. namely (dUCI,o.ll\.t 0."0" 01 Clotlcn)'J

SEE ATTACHED

SH~ET

FOR

CONC~ED

PROPERTY (ATTACHMENT D)

I am satisfied that the aifidavit{s) and any recorded testimony establish probable cause to believe that the per30n
or property so described is now concealed on the person or premises above-described and establish grounds for
the issuance ot this warrant.

YOUAREHERE9YCOMMANDEDtosearchonor~fore~~~_~~~L~~~~~~k~~~~~~/~~~~_~~~~~~~~

v

to

<Cc.

(not
exceed 10 days) the person or place named above for the person or property specified. serving this warrant
and making the search (in the daytime - 6:00 A.M. to 10:OQ P.M.) (a1 _n) tif'Re in the day or no;". -8 I find
rtt3e.,e~re cSl:Ise I\d3. be_ .. __ tetfi:hedt gnd- if the- pers-on or propeny be found there to seize same. leaving a coPY
of this warrant and receipt for the person or property taken. and pre~ ~ten inventory of the ~rson or propeny seized and promptly return this warrant to
DcffAlj s=~
.
ed
by
law
us...........
w.q.~ra. v~;?'4(.tt!
as requi r
•
•
./

at

Nun.e

and nUl

ot JUC:lcial Offic;ar

II 5

Magistrate

F I LED
UNITED STATES' DISTRICT COURT
~'"'ESTERH DISTRICI' OF TEXAS

FEB 26 1993

WACO DIVISION

~. COURO
~. _:?-oEPun

CURK.

BY

UNITED STATES OF AKERICA

v.
IN RE: SURCH OF THE RESIDENCE

)
) ,
)
) CRnaNAL NO.
)
)

OF VERNON WAYNE HOWELL, AND

)

OIHERS, RT. 7, BOX 471-B,
CENTER, WACO, MCLENNAN COON7.Y,

)
)
)

TEXAS, ITS APPURTENANCES,
VEHICLES AND UNDERGROUND
STRUCTURES LOCATED ON THE
ENTIRE PREMISES OF THE 77
ACRE COMPOUND

)
)
)
)

ALSO KNOr.'"N AS THE HOUNT CAlU{EJ.,

)

GOYD'Jre;::cr 's MOTION TO SE).L

CO::les noW' t.he united states of America, by and t..lrrough t!le
United

st~tes

Attorney tor the Western District ot Texas, and :oves

this Hono=able Court for an order that
Search

Wa~ant

and

~fidavit

this:~otion,

along

~i~~ ~~e

and other related papers in this case

be placed under seal of the Court until further order.

The basis

for this action is the need to ensure the integrity of an ongcing
cri~inal

oth~~s.

It

is believed that evidence Day be altered or destroyed should

~~e

direc~ion

investigation against Vernon Wayne Hovell and

of the investigation

beco~e

evident.

Respect~ulLy sub~~tted~

RONALD F. EDERER

UNITED STATES ATTORNEY
By:

\.-.nJLJ:;
A;tis~. A~ney
.\U (; n

P. o. Box 82.8
Raco, Tx 76703
(817). 757-6245

FILED
FEB 2 6 1993

UNITED STAITS DISTRICT COURT
"~TDU1 DISTRICT OF TEXAS
WACO DIVISION

UNITED STATE.S OF AHERICA,

)
)

l c:RnmtAL NO.

v.

t~J

IN RE: SEARCH OF THE RESIDENCE

)
)
)

OTHERS, RT. 7, BOX 471-B,

\~.

I!

;3 :i;S-=--;i1
i

)

OF VERNON WAYNE. BOWELL, AND

Ie

I

}!

ALSO KNOl-fll AS THE HOUNT CARKEL . )
CENTER, WACO, HCI....EHHAN COUNTY,
)
TEXAS, ITS APPURTENANCES,
)
VEHICLES AND UNDERGROUND
)
STRUCTURES LOCATED ON THE
.)
ENTIRE PRDUSES OF THE 77
)
ACRE COMPOUND
)

ORDER TO SthL

The Governnent having moved to seal the Search Warrant and

A!!idavit, and all other r2lat2d papers in this case, and the Court
finding said.motion

~eritoriouSi

IT IS HER.E.SY ORDERED that the Goverrunent ':5: Hotion·"to Seal t..'1e
Search Warrant and A!!idavit, and all other related papers. in this
case be sealed until further ordered by this

SIGHED on this the

-r sLLnay

of

Cou.~.

~4~~
J?

,

199:3.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

1

) ::'1 ~ ~~:

{r. (-' ;;i.. ~

I ;

f 1:

c..;: ~ 1; • ~

( ~ \ •. r:. ~. \"',; .' ;' •. ~

«

FEB 2 6 19S3

3£Inif.eb ~±Z1±£S ,ill tsir!!:! <1Iou
....

S/

±Cl..ER~ u. ,S.A~ C:Out:

'--

BY

11;~0£Ft

_-------.uWE
........S"-T
....~-...I..aP..oI.JN·'""------- DISTRICT OF - -_ _ _ _:rT~~:,)XU;;~SLJ::~~=:;;==~=_

W'13-/5 ;rt

In the Matter of the Search of
~

- . . or

~f 00rI0C" .. -

•

~

...-n or..-.-.

.0 De ~

residence of Vernon Wayne Howell, and others,

APPLICATION AND AFFIDAVIT
FOR SEARCH WARRANT

Rt 7, Box 471-B, also known as the Mount Carmel

Center, Waco, McLennan County, Texas, its appurtenances, vehicles
and unde.rqround structures loca ted on the
CASE NUMBER:
entire premises of the 77 acre comoound. See attached photos and property
descriptions, Attachments A, B and·C.
I
Davy Aauilera
being duly ~wom depose and say:
Special Agent with the Bureau of Alcohol,
lama(1q Tobacco and Firearms
and have reason 10 believe

r-

Of'_"'M

[Z on the property or premises known as SEE ATTACHED "DESCRIPTION OF PREMISES" WHICH IS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE HERE:
AS ~EOUGH FULLY SET FORTH
that

on the oerson of or

0Ift"C'ft0l _ _ 'tQU\_1

in the
w-r-C:"T'-r-':)N
District of
TEXaS
there is now concealeo a cenain person or proDeny. namely tOnC"QII ,,.. 0 . ' ' - 01 P-.'. De _I'MI

SEE ATTACHED "DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY" WHICH IS INCORPORATED BY
AS THOUGH FULLY SET FORTH.
SEE ATTACa~NT D.
which is .. ,.... _.

cr ":,0'"

0.. . . . '0'

'.I'C" I...., , .. ,"", ....

cont=aoano, ev~aence of the
c=icinally possessed
~oncernln9 a violation of Title

'O"~

.. _ . ~ ..... 1."10·

comm~ss~on

...... , - . " . . .~.,

of a

18 & 26

O! C'-.. ~"OCPO-::"

cr~m~nal·o!:ense,

Uniteo States c;.ooe. Section(s)
The (acts to SUDDort a fin~;ng of ProbaOle Cause are as follows:

Q

22

RE~EP..E!'lCE

and things

(Q)«

C\

HERE!

other~

8 d 5 ( ~)

SEE ATTACF~D RAF~!DAVIT" OF SPECIAL AGENT DAVY AGUILERA, BUREAV OF ALCOHOL,
TOBACCO AND FIREARMS, WHICH IS ATTACHED HERETO AND INCORPORATED BY REFEP~NCE
AS T~OUGH FULLY SET FORTH.

Continued on the attached sheet and made a part her~f.

y Aguilera
Bureau of A-:F
Swom to belore me. and subscribed in

...-:?'~Data

"

.as=:

Dennis G. Green,

my presence

Waco, TX .

.'973

u.s.

Name anO Title of Judicia' Officer

at.:~lr::~~
~
_ ~~~~~~

Magistrate'Judge

Signature of JudiCial Officer

The res idence of Varnon Wayne Howell, and others, descr'ibed as a
large tvo story tan struc~ure with a light grey co~positlon root,
several breaks in the roof line and white shutters on ih~ vindo~s;
W'i tb' a three or four s.tory square addition to the stt-ucture near
the center of the complex W'hieb appears to be an obserVation tover.
There is a rusty cylindrical vater t~nk at the north i end ot the
structure which is approximately 60 feet in heiqht. Th~re are also
numerous vehicles of various makes and models around the structure,
as vell as several outbuildings located on the premises vhieb is
approximately 70 to 80 a~re~ in size. At the entrance~ivevay to
the premises is a small fraMe shack.
.
I

To locate the property begin atEl:it nUl:1.ber :3:30, Loop '340 and Texas
Highway number 6, at its intersectio~ with Interstate Highway 35,
just south of Waco, McLenn~n county, Texas, go east on Loop 340,
which curVes int:o a northerly direction for approximately S.l miles
to its intersection with Texas Farm Road number 249~. Tu-~ right,
or east on Fa~ Road 2491, and proceed for approximately 5.6 miles
to its intersection with Double EE Ranch Road/County Road nunber
222. Turn left, or north and proceed approxi~ately .4 of a mile to
the entrance driveway which is on the right or east side ot Double
EE Ranch Road.
At the entrance to the property is one stL.all
mailbox and one large mailbox accompanied by a Waco Tribune Herald
delive~ box 'Jhich is yellow.in color with black printlng upon it.
Affian~ and other authorized agents seek to search the entire 70-80
ac~e cOQPound, including all'buildings, veh~cles anq struc~ures on
the pre~ises located bo~h above and belov:the ground.

PHOTOG~HS

OF PROPERTY ARE ATTACHED AND HADE A PART HERETO.

The folloYing property is concealed;

j

firearms, including buL. not :im.ited ·to:
an
rifles and AK:-"7 rifles, and pa.r1:.S .tbaraot,
alonc:r vi th a quantity ot aasorted m.achinequn conversion parts,
vhieb, 'When aaaa.mblad, would be. clasaiti .. d as ..nachinaquna,
machinerY and ilZ1pl-.Jle.nU- us ea·· or Bult.ZJJle ~r-uJre--iti converting
se.mf=iUf:om.a'elc:-v.-apons to tully lI.\.;tomatic anti ~or constructing
destruct! va devices such as pipe bombs and homemade qrenadea, this
machinery would include, but· not be ~imited to ~etal lathe. and
mi~~inq ~achines, .so caliber anti-tank rifle, sten guns, qrenade
, '\unchers, PFac~~c...e j:-ifle-grenades-;-Pract.ice· ~.. ...l qrenades, various
chemicals, illc1.udinq but not·IImlted to black powder, ignitor cord,
aluminum metal powder and potassiwn nl.tn~e-~aqnesiUl:l meta.l
powder, metals in various !onn.s, inert "pineapple" type band
grenades, pipe bombs and parts thereot, and other suitable casings ,
of unknown description which, when assembled, would be classified )
as destructive devices as those terms are defined in Section S8~5
(b), and Section 5845 (f), Chapter ·53, Title 26, United States
'Code, which are not registered with the National Firaarcs
Regist~ation and Transf~ Record, Washington, D.C., as required by
law, and doc~entary and computerized evidence ot receipt,
ownership and instruc~~s for convertinq semi-auto~atic f1rQ~s
into ~achinegWls, and the construction of improvised explosive
weapons, including computer hardware, peripheral equipment and
soft'Jare containing files and directories: and ,the information
thereon.
This is to inciude any disks, manuals, printouts and
other assorted cc=puter equipcent.
A quantity
a5sortJ:Dant

of

o~

.AR-~S

A17ID~VJT

A!!ient

~lleges

the

!QIIQ~inq

grounds for search cnd seizyre;

I, Davy Aguilera, being duly sW'orn, depose and state that:
I am a Special Agent vith the O. S. Treasury Department, Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, Austin, Texas, and'I have been so
employed for approximately S years. This affidavit is based on ~y
own investiqation as vell as information furnished to ~e by otOer
laW' enforcement officers and 'concerned citizens.
As a result of my training and experience as a Special Agent for
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, I am familiar vitO
the Federal firearc and explosive laW's and knoW' that it is unlawful
for a pe~son to manufac~ure, possess, transfer, or to transport or
ship in interstate COlDlDerce machinequns, machinequn conversion
parts, or explosives vhich are classified, by Federal laW', as
machinequns, and/or dest=uctive devices, including any co~ination
of parts either designed or intended for use in 'convertinq any
firea~ into a ~achinequn, or into a destructive device as defined
by Federal law, and from which a destructive device ~ay be readily
asseabled, without them beinq lawfully registered in the National
Fireart!ls
Reqist~ation
and
Transfer
Record,
U.S.
Treasury
Depart1:lent,. Washington, D.C.
During ~y 5 years experience with the Bureau=of Alcohol, Tobacco
and Firean:s ~ I have investigated persons who have unlavfully
possessed, transferred or shipped in interstate or foreiqn commerce
firear:ls and/or explosive deviqes 'Which were not reqistered to the!!l
~ith the National Firea~s Registration and Transfer Record, and
have successfully participated in the prosecution of several of
these individuals.
·
On 3une 4, ~992, I met \lith Lieutenant Gene Barber, McLennan County
Sheriff' s Depart!lent, . Waco, Texas, ..ho has received extensive
training in explosives classification, identi:tication and the
rendering sate of explosive devices and has been recoqni%ed in
Federal Court as an expert witness in this field.
Lt. Barber
stated that he' had received information in Hay ~992, trom an
e~ployee o:t.U~ed P~rcel Se~!ce, Waco, Texa~r that !rc~ April
through June of 1992, several deliveries had been made to a place
knovn as the ·'Hag-Bag", Route 7, Box 5S5-B, Waco, Texas, 76705, \
located on Farm Road number 2491, in the names of Hike Schroeder
and David Xoresh, vhich the UPS employee believed to be firear=s
co~ponents and explosives.
Through my investigation, I knov that
the place knovn as the "Hag-Bag''' is a small trac't: o~ land loc11 7ed
at the above address vhich has tvo metal buildinqs located on ~t.
1

The na:e "Mag-Bag M comes trom the shipping l~el ~hic~ is
accompanied many it~ ~hipped to the above ~ddres~.
I and o~~er
agents have personally observed vehicles cons1sten~ly OVer the past
six months at the "Mag-Bag" location ~hich are registered to Vernon
w~yne Hovel!, aka: David Koresb.
Lieutenant Barber fur-~er stated
~at the !-IPS e..mplo~ee, ~£Y--.Q~!~;~~t.b, beca.me suspicious and
concerned abOut tbeelIver~es, ~ost of ~hich ~ere ~hipped Cash On
Delivery, (C.O.D.) because of their fr~quency and because of the
~ethod used by the recipient to receive the ship~ents and to pay
for the!:1.

Lieutenant Barber e.xplained" that David Koresh vas an alias na.1::e
used by Vernon Wayne Hovell who operated a religious cult com=~~e
near Waco, Texas, at a place commonly knovn as the Hount Ca~el
Center, ~hich is one of the premises to be searched and :more
spec if ically
described
above.
I
have
learned
frol:1
1:.'
investigation, particularly from my discussions vith !o~er cult
me~ers that Vernon Hovell aqopted the name David Koresh ~ore than
a year ago.
The na:ce "David Koresh" was chosen by HO\Jell because
Houell believed that the name helped designate hi~ as the messiah
or the anointed one ot God. Lieutenant Barber fur---her related t...~at
he was told by Gilbreath ~~at he has been making deliveries to ~~e
tlHag Bag" and the Mount Carmel Center on Double EE Ranch Road
Waco, Texas, for several years, but he had never been suspicious of
any of the deliveries until ~992.
Gilbreath beca.:ae concerned
because he ~ade several C.O.D. deliveries addressed to the "Mag- ,
Bag", but ~hen he would stop at that location he .-as instructed to
vait vhile'a telephone call was made to the Mount Ca~el Center by
the person at the "Mag-Bag", usually Woo~o'J Kendrick or Mike
Sch:-oeder, notifying the person who ansW'ered the phone at the Mount
Carcel Center that UPS vas coming there W'ith a C.O.D. delivery,
after W'hich Gilbreath would be instructed to drive to the Mount
Ca~el Center to deliver the packaqe.~nd collect for it.
That on
those occasions ~hen~he was a~ the Mount Car:el Center to deliver
and collect for the C.O.D. packaqes.
He sav several tlanned
observation posts, and ~lieyed that the observers 'Jere ar:ed.
I

Lieutenant Barber stated that he vas told by Larry Gilbrea~~ (u~S) ,
that in May of 1992 tvo cases ot inert hand grenades and a quan~ity
of black gun "powder "'ere delivered by him to the "Mag-Bag." . The"
source of these shipments vas.unknovn to Gilbreath.
On June 9, 1992, I vas contacted by Lieutenant Barber vho told ~e
that he had. learned ~rom Larry Gilbreath th~t in J~~e" of 1992, th'e
United Parcel service delivered ninety (90) pounds of po~dered
aluminum metal and 30 to ~o cardboard tUbes, 24 inches in length
and 1 1/4 to ~ ~/2 inches in diameter, vhich vere shipped fro~ the
Fox Fire co~pany, Pocatalla, Idaho, to "Haq-Baq."
Fro: another
·shipper vhose identity is unknown, tvo parcels containing a total
of sixty (60), M-16/AR-~S ammunition maq~~ines vere delivered by
UPS to the "Haq-Baq" on June 8, 199"2:
I knoW' based upon ~y. \
training" and "experience that an AR-1S is a sel:1i-auto:natic ri~le

I

2

practically identical to the H-16 rille carried by United States
Forces.
Tbe AR-15 rifle fire~ .223 caliber ~unition ~~d
just like the X-16, can carry magazines at ammunition ranging !ro;
30 to 60 rounds of a::unition.
I have been involved in ~ny cases
.. here de!enda.nts, !olloving a_relatively-' sil:lE.!e process, convert
A.~-15 semi-automatic ritles to tully automatic rITles··o{"°t.he nature
of ~~e H-16. This conversion process can often be acco~plished by
an individual purchasing certain parts ..hich viII quickly transfor-l
the rifle to tire fully automatic. 'Often timaa templates, ~illing
J'Ulc.hines, lathes and instruction guides; 8IQ utilized by tbe
converter.
~ed

Barber
related to me
the
!ollo~ing
background
about the Hount Careel Center commune, which is located
at Rt. 7, Box 471-B, Waco, Texas, and consists of so~e seventy (70)
acres of land, occupied by Vernon W. Hovell, a/k/a David Koresh and
others.

Lieutenant

info~ation

The property vas once ovned and occupied by George Buchanan Roden,
vho once vas an unannounced candidate for the office .ot Presiden~
of t.~e United States. Roden inherited the proper-:y so:t:1etil:1e in t...~e
1950' s, and beginning about January 1986 established and led a
religious cult group vith about twenty (20) follo~ers. He claiced
to be the Prophet of the group.
The property at L~at t~e ~as
kno'-'Tl as the n Elk Property llit. Car::el Center. If
About this Sa.!!le
time, Roden vas in jeopardy of losing the property by foreclosure
due to delinquent taxes .. hicb had not been paid since 1968.
About this s~e ti:::le, Vernon Wayne Hovell, had established a
similar qroup in Palestine, Texas, known .a:s t.l'le Branch Davidian
Seven-:.h-Day Adventists.
So:t:1etiI:le in 1987 ~ ·Ho.·ell, laid clai!:l to
o~ership of the Hr. Carcel Center property and wanted to acquire
it by any ceans possible. On November J, 1987, Ho~ell led an ar:ed
group of eight l:1en into Roden's ca~p and a 45-=inute gun battle
ensued.
Roden vas shot in the finger and vas the only person
injured.
Eight people, including Vernon W. Howell and Paul Gordon Fatta vere
arrested by the McLennan County Sheri!~'s Department, Waco, Texas,
and vere indicted ~or attempted :t:1urder by a McLennan County Gr~d
Jury. All eight subjects 'Jere t:-ioed in state court at Waco, Texas,
and vere acquittea of the charges·o! att~pted =urder by a jury.
After the armed assault by Hovell and his followers, George Roden
vacated the property_
In 1987, the property vas taken over by
Howell and his cult group_ The taxes owed on the Ht. Car=el Center
have been paid by Hovell's group.
His cult has qrovn to about
seventy (70) to eiqhty (SO) people vhich includes men, vomen and
cbildren ..ho nov live on the Mount Car.=el Center property.
Lieutenant Barber
turnished ~e vith recently taken aerial
photographs of the Mount Can:lel center ..hich had been taken by
J

Captain Dan Weyenberg of the McLennan Co~~ty Sbe~i!f's Dep~~en:,
Waco, Te..xaa.
ADonq tha things notRd in thQ photoqraphs vas ~
buried bus near the m.ain structure and an obse::-vation to_e"'"
approximately three or four stories tall ~i~~ ~indo~& en all :o~
sides ~abling a vie~ iro: the structure ot 360 degree3.
I ~as also advised by Lieutenant Barber that Ro~-t Cervenka a
kno--n long tilne McLennan County citizen, vho lives near the Mo~t
Car=el center comp~und, had, on several occasions, trom Janu~~
througb Fa.bruary ot 1992, beard machinegun fire coming rrom the
compound
property.
Kr.--Carvenka
offered
law
~~!orc~ent
authoritiRs his residence to be used as a surveillance post.

On July 21, 1992, I met vith Robert L. Cervenka, Route 7, Box 103,
Riesel, Te.xas.
Kr. Cervenka fa.rm.s the property surrounding the
east s ide of the Mount Cannel property. Hr. Cervenka stated t..ha 1:
be has· rar=ed that area since l.9-'8.
From about Ja.."luary and
February ot 1992 he has heard machinequn f.ire on t.l-)e Vernon HotJell
property during the night hours. He is familiar vi t..~ and knovs t..~e
sound of machinequn fire because" he did a tour overseas with the
u. s. Ar:::.y. He believes that some of the gunfire he heard \las being
done \lith 50 caliber ~a~~ineguns and possibly M-16 ~achinequns.
Nove~er 1J, 1992, I spoke vith Lieutenant Gene Barbe~ \tho told
~e that Hr. Cervenka, vhose ranch is adjacent to ~~e Mount C~el
Proper~y, had reported hearing bursts of gunfire fro~ the Mount
Ca~el co~pound on November S, 1992, at approxi~ately 2:45 p.~.

On

On June 8,' 1992, based on infon::lation gained fro::! Gilbreath by
Lieutenant Barber, I intervie~ed Dave Haupert, Ol~pic A-~s Inc.,
Ol~pia, Washington, a company vhich had shipped -several parcels to
David Koresh at the "Hag-Bag", Route 7, Box 555-3, Waco. Texas.
Mr. Haupert told t:1e that the records of OlYl:pic Ar::s Inc.,
indicated that approxi~a~ely forty~fAve (45) AR-15/M16 rifle uppe~1
,receiver units~ vith barrels o~ various calibers, had been sh~ppec \
from March through April of ~992 to the Hag-Bag Corporation for a
total cos~ of $l.1,107.Jl., cash on delivery.·

On January ~J, 19·93, I interviewed Larry Gilbreath in Waco, Texas,
and confirmed the in~orcation vhich bad previously been related to
me by Lieutenant "Barber.
Hr. ·Gilbreath told
that although he
had been making deliveries at the "Hag Bag" and the Hount Car=el
Center tor quite some time, his suspicion about the packages being
delivered to those places never vas aroused until about February
1992. At ~at time the invoices acco=pAnyinq a n~er of packaqes
reflected that they contained !irearc parts and accessories as veIl
as various chemicals. He statea-that 1n Ray 1992, a package vhich
vas addre.ssed to the "Haq Bag" "accidently :'broke open while it vas
being loaded on his delivery truck. He sav that it contained t.!J.ree
other boxes the contents ot vhich vere "pineapple" type hand
q~~des \lhich he believed to be inert.
He stated that there vere
about fifty of the grenades and that'"ile later delivered the..!:1 to the

=8

l"

,:-

Mount Ca...r:::lel Center. The Hount Ca.r:el Ce.nt~ is t.!:a t
depicted in the photograph labeled "Atta~~~t BN,
residential structure being depicted in "At~ch:ent

t:ac~ ot land
~ith the ~in

c."

Hr. Gilbreath stated that tn.se suspicious packages ~~~ usually
addressed to the RMag Bag" or to David Koresh. "~en he ~ciuld stop
to deli v~r tha.m to the "Mag Bag", he was tlet l:lost of h~ tiJ:le by
woodroW' Kendrick, and on other occasione by Steve SchnJider. They
wou~d have h~ wait vhile they telaphoned the Mount Carmel canter
to tell tbam that CPS vas coming vith A C.O.D. package; He vould
be instructed to take the package(s) to the Mount ~el Canter.
Upon arriving At the Hount Carmel Canter, be vas usually met by
Perry Jones or, on occasion, by steve Schneider, vho would pay the
C.O.D. ch~es in cash and would accept deliv~ ot tbe/shiptlents.
On this SaJDe da te , June 8, 1992 , I inte.rv i ewed Glen Deruiter
.
,
Manager, Sarco ~nc., Stirling, New Jersey, and learned ~om b~
that in Hay of 1992, their co~pany shipped one M-16 parts' set kit
with a sling and l:1agazine to· the "Mag-Bag lf in the n~e ot David
Koresh.
The total value of these items vas $284.95.
Also on June 8, 1992, I intervie~ed cynthia Aleo, O~er/Manager, -~.,.... ...
Nesard Gun Parts Company I Barrington, Illinois, and learned fro::l :__ ~ ... _
her that in May of 1992, her co~pany shipped to the "Mag-Bag", t~o
(2) M-16 ~acbinequn car kits and t~o (2) H-16 ~achina~~~ E~.ki~~. ~
These xl Ls contain All U1e parts of an H-16 tlachinequn, except for
the lower receiver unit 'Jhich is the "firean:1" by lavful
definition.
Ms. Aleo stated that the total ~ount of sales to the
Mag-Bag ~as S1227.00.
Within the past month, I have spoken with
CUrtis Bartlett, Firearns Technician \lith BATF and have learned
that Nesard Cocpany has been under investiqat:ion in the past by AT: , N
for engaging in a scbe.me to supply parts which would enable
--p
individuals to construct illegal weapons frotl various co:ponent
pan:s _
On June 9, 1992, I requested that a search of L~e records of the
National Firean:ls Registration and Transfer Record, Washington,
D.C., to determine if Vernon W. Hovell and/or Paul G. Fatta, ona of
Ho~ell 's
closest followers, had any tlachinequns or other N'FA
weapons registered to them. The result of the searcb vas' negative.

On this same date, June 9, 1992, I requested ·a search of t.'le
records ot the Firearms Licensing Section ot the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms, Atlanta, Ceorgia, to deter.cine i~ Hovell,
Fatta OJ:. the "Hag-Bag- Corporation vera licensed as Firea.n:ls
dealers or manufacturer~. The result of this search vas neqative.
On June 10, .1992, I requested a search of the records of the
Firearms Licensinq Section of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms, Atlanta, Georqia, to deter.cine it David Koresh, Howell's
alias name, or David H. Jones, a known associate of Hovell, we~e
licensed as Firearms dealers or ~anufacturers. The result of th~s

-.

s

I

.aarch

va~

negative.

On June 23, 1992, I spoke with ATF compliance Inspec'tor Robert
Souza, Seattle, Washin~on, ~ho inquired about the Mag Bag
corporation, Route 7, Box 555, Waco, Texas. He had received soce '\
invoices re!lecting a large qu~tity of upper rece~s and ~~-15
~s being shipped to -Mag Bag·, ~aco, :rexas, from Ol~pic Arms
1
·Inc., 624 Old Pacific Hwy., S.E. Olympia, Washington.
Inspector
Souza taxed me copies ot invoices, reflecting purcbases ot twen~y
(20) AR-15 upper receiver units with barrel. by the -Mag Baq" on
March 26th and 30th, 1992.
These itam.a ar. in addition to the
it~ referred to above.

As a·result of my investiqation ot shipments to Howell/Koresh and
Hike Schroeder at the "Hag-Bag N Corporation, Waco, Texas, thrccgh
the united Farcel service, and the inspection of the firea..n:s
records of Henry McMahon, dPa, Hevitt Hand Guns, Hewitt, Texas, I
have learned that they acquired during 1992, the follo~ing fire~s
and related explosive paraphernalia:

/]

1/

One hundred four (104), AR-1S/M-16, upper receive= groups with
barrels.
Eight ~~ousand, one hundred (8,100) rounds of 9~ and .223
caliber ac:unition for AR-15/M-16.
~.enty (20), one hundred round capacity ~ magazines for AK47 ritles.
~.o hund=ed sixty (260), H-16/AR-1S, magazines.
Thirty (30) H-14, magazines.
~~o (2) M-16 EZ kits.
~-o (2) M~16 Car Kits.
One M-76 q::enade launcher.
~.. o hundred (200) H-Jl, practice rifle qr.enades.
Four (4) M-16 parts set Kits "A".
~o (2) flare launchers.
~.. o cases, (app=oximately SO) inert practice hand·grenades.
40-50 pounds of black qun powder.
Thi~ty (30) pounds of Potassium Nitrate.
FiVe (5) pounds of Haqnesiu: metal powder.
One pound of Iqniter cord. (A clas~ C explosive)
Ninety-one (91) AR/15 lover receiver units.
TVenty-six (26) various calib~s and brands ot hand guns and
long quns.
90 pounds of aluminum metal powder.
30-.0 ea~dboard tubes.

The amount of
expenditures tor ·the above listed !irea--:
paraphernalia, excluding the (91) AR-1S lover receiver units and
the (26) complete firearms, vas in excess ot $44,300.

From "tly investigation, I have learned that a number ot shipments to
"Maq-Baq" ha'r~ been from vendors vith questionable trade
practic~s.
one.is presently under investigation by the Bureau of
~"le
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Tobacco and Firearms, tor violations of the National)
Act, vhich.prohib~ts unlavful p~6session ot ~acbine~~s,
sllencers, de5truct~ve dev~ces, and ~ch~negun conversion kits.
.
Alcohol,

F~rearms

thi~

Because of the san.itivity of
investigation, tbeSQ vandors!
have not been contacted by me for copies .of invoices indica ting the
axact it~ shipped.to the HAq-Bag.
On November . 13, 1992, I int~iewed Lieutenant Coy Jones , McLennan
County Sher~!!' s Oepart:JDe.nt, Waco, Texas, and learned trom bim that
he had spokan 'Wi tb an e.mployee ot the United Parcel Service, Waco,
Texas, who wished to re.JZ1ain anonymous. This person told Jones that
Harshal Kei th Butler, a relative of the p~son \{ho vishes to r~ain
anonymous, is a machinist by trade, and is associated vith Vernon
Howell.

1

The records of the Texas Depa~ent of Public Safety reflect that
Butler has been arrested on seven (7) occasions since 1984 tor
unlavtul possession of drugs.
T"JO of the
arrests resul ted in
convic~ions for possession of a controlled subs~ance.
Butler's
latest ar=est and conviction vas in January 1992. Butler received
a sentence of three (3)
years in the Texas Depar~ent of
Correc~ions.
In April 1992 Butler vas paroled to Hc~ennan County,
Texas.

On Nove~er 13, 1992, I intervieved Terry Fuller,. a deputy sheri!!
for the McLennan Cou:"lty Sheri!! I S Department, Waco, Texas, and
learned fre: hi~ that on November 6, 1992, a~ approx~ately 1:25
p.m., .. hile on routine patrol in the area 'of t..~e Mount Car:el
Center, the property controlled by Vernon HoYell, he heard a loud
explosion in the area of the north: part of t..'1e Houn~ Carl:lel
property.
As he drove tovard the area yhere he thought the
explosion had occurred, he observed a large cloud of g~ey smoke
dissipating f=c~ ground level on the north end of ~~e Mount Ca~el
proper'ty.
On Decetlber 7, 1992 , I spoke vi th special Agent Car los Torres,
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firear::1s, Houston,' Texas, wbo had
been assistinq me in a portion of this investigation.
He related
to me the results of his intervie\{ on December 4, ~9 92, vi th Joyce
Sparks, Texaa Department ot Human Services, Waco, Texas. Special
Agent Torres told me that Ms. Sparks received a complaint fror:l \
ou't.sid·e the· State ot Texas, that David Koresh vas operatinq a
commune type compound, and that he vas sexually abusing young
qirls. Ms •. Sparks stated that on February 27,1992, she alonq vith
tvo other employees ot the Texas Departcent of H~an Services and
t~o McLennan county Sheriff's Oeputies responded to the cocplaint.
They vent to the Mount Carmel Center compound located east of Waco
in McLennan county.
When they ar~ived at the co~po~~d, ~~e~ vere
met by a lady vho identi~i~~ herself as Rachel Koresh, the v1!e ot
David Koresh.
7

~IS. Koresh was reluc~nt to talk ~ith Me.
Spark~ ~caUse David
Koresh vas not there.
She had strict orders t=cc hi: not to talk
with anyone unle5~ he vas prQ~ent. ¥~. Sparks finally ~as able to
convince Mrs. Koreah to allo~ her to talk ~i~~ so~e of the
children vho vere present. Sbe talked to a young boy about 7 or a
years old. The child said that be could not wait to gro~ up and be
a man.
When Ms. Sparks asked hie why he vas. in sucb a burry to
qro .. up, he replied tha t \then he qt:.e'w' up he vould get a "long gun"
just like all the other l:len there.
Wben Ms. Sparks pursued the
'subject, the boy told bar that all the adults had guns and that
they wera always practicing with them.

Ms. Sparks also told Special Agent Torres that sbe vas escorted

thorough part of the building where she noted a lot o~ construction
being performed.
She also said that she could not deter.cine ho~
many people were in the group, but est~ted about sixty (60) to
seventy (iO) people there including ~en, women and children.
She
stated that she saw about l~ to 20 adult males there.
Ms. Sparks also said that on April 6, 1992, she visited the
co=pound again.
On this occasion she talked ~i~~ David Koresh.
She asked Koresh about the !irea~s which she had bee~ told by t~e
s~all child.
Koresh adoitted ~~at there were a fe .. fi~ear:s there,
but said that ~ost of the adults did not kno. of L~e=, and that
there were too fe~ to be of any significance. Ms. Sparks said that
when she pressed Koresh about ~~e firear:s and ~~eir location at
the cc~oound, he offered to sho. her around. He ~eauested that she
wait ab~ut·30 minutes until he could get the other residents out o~
the building so they would not see ..here he had the f irea-.-:s
stored.
After a period of tiDe, Ms. Sparks was escorted through
part of the building by Koresh.
She noted ~~at there .as ~ore
construction activity and that the inside of the struc~u:e locked
quite different frc!:1 her previous ,visit.
Each til:e Ms. Sparks
asked Koresh about the location of the !irea~s, he would tell her
that they were in a safe place ~here the children could not get ~o
thell. He t.hen would change the subject.
..
Ms. Sparks said ~~at she noticed a trap door in ~,e floor at one
end of the building.
~~en she inquired about it, Koresh allowed
her to look into the trap door.
She could .see a ladder leading
do~~ into a buried school bus from which all the seats had been
removed.
At one end of the bus she could see a very large
refrigerator vith nu=erous bullet boles.
She also Gay ~~ee long
guns lyinq on the floor of the bus, hovever, she did not knov ~~e
make or caliber of them. She stated that there vas no electricity
in the bus.
Everythinq she sav vas vith the aid of a pen light.
When questioned by Ms. Sparks, Xoresh said that ~~e bus was where )
he practiced his tarqet shooting in order not to disturb his
neighbors.
Ms. sparks felt the entire valk throuqh the.cocpound was staqed for
her by Koresh.
When she asked to speak vith Go=e of the children
8

and other residents, Koresn retused, stating they were not
available. She said that during ber conversation with Koresh, be
told her that he vas the -K.aaenqer M from Cod, that the world was
coming to an end, and that when he "reveals" himself the riots in
Los Angeles would pale in co:parison to what vas going to bappen in
Waco, Taxaa.
Korean stated that it would be a "'%:1ili ta..ry type
operation- and that all the ·non-believer8~ would have to sutter .

.

Dece.m.be.r 11, 1.992, I interviewed Robyn Bunds in LaVerne,
California. Robyn Bunds is a tormer me.m..be.r and r •• ident of Vernon
Howell's commune in Waco, Texas. Sbe told me that in 1988, at the
age of 19, ahe gave birth to a son vbo vas tath~ed by Vernon
Howell.
Her departure ~rom the commune in 1990 vas a result of
Howell becominq progressively more violent and abusive.
On

While she was there, she and the other residents were subjected to
watchinq extremely violent =ovies of the Vietnam war ~hich Howell
would refer to as traininq films. Howell forced m~ers to stand
quard of the commune 24 hours a day with loaded ~eapons. Howell
always vas in possession of firearms and kept one under his bed
while sleepinq.
Robyn sta'ted that her present residence in
California belonged to her parents. For a 'period of several years
Hovell had exclusive control of the residence and used it for ot.he::
oembers of his cult when they vere in california.
It vas late=
relinquished by Howell to Robyn's mother. In June 1992, While sbe
vas cleaning one of the bedrooms of the residence she found a
plastic baq containing qun parts. She shoved them to her bro~~er,
David Bunds, who. has so~e knowledge of !irear.cs. He told her that
it vas a =achinequn conversion kit. She stored the gun parts in
her garage because she felt certain that Hovell ~ould send some of
his followers to pick them up. Subsequent to her discovery of t.~e
conversion kit, Paul Fatta, .Jimmy Riddle, and Neal Vaeqa, all
members ot Howell' s cult and res idents,' of the cOmJ::1une" in Waco, C!.l:le
froe Waco, Texas, to California and picked up ~~e conversion kit.
On Dece~er 12, 1992, I interviewed Jeannine Bunds, the :other of
Robyn and David Bunds. She told me that she vas a former member of
Howell's group in Waco, Texas, havinq left there in Septe:ber 1991.
She is a registered nurse ana vas workinq in that capacity at ~~e
Good samaritan Hospital, Los· Anqales, california.
While a~
Howell's commune in Waco, ahe participated in live fire shooting
exercises conducted by Hovell. She saw several lonq quns there,
some of which she described as AX-~7 rifles. Mrs. Bunds described
the weapon ~o me and vas able identi~y an AK-47 fro= ~on9 a nu:ber
ot photoqraphs of tirearms shovn to her by mae I believe that sbe
is vell able to ,identify an AK-47. In 'July ot 1991, she saw Howell
shooting a machinequn on the back portion ot the commune property.
She knev it vas a machinequn be~ause it functioned with a VL~
rapid' fire and would tear up the qround vhen Howell shot it. Mrs.
Bunds also told me that Hovell had fathered at least fifteen (lS)
children from various vomen and younq qirls at the c~~pound. So~e
oCthe girls who had babies fathered ~y Howeli vere as younq as 12.
9
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years old.
children.

She

had

pe.rllonally deli vexed seven

(7)

of

these

Accordinq to ~. Bunds, Howell annuls all marriages ot couples ~ho
join his cult. He then haa exclusive sexual accesa to the women.
He also, according to Mrs. Bunda, has regular aaxual relation. with
young girls thara. The qirla' aqe. are !ro~ eleven (11) years old
to adulthood.

)

On January 6, 1993, I interviewed Jeannine Bunda again in Los
Anqeles, California. I .howed ber several photographs ot firea.r:tS
and explosive8 devices.
Sbe identified an AR-1S ritle and a
pineapple type hand qrenade as being items vhich she had seen at
the Mount Carmel center vhile sbe vas there. She stated that sbe
sal.' several of the AR-15 rifles and at least one of the hand
grenades.
On January 7, 1993,.I intervit!'Jed Deborah Sue Bunds in Los Anqeles,
California.
She vas the wife of David Bunds, and she had been a
member of the "Branch Davidian" since bi~~. She stated she fi:st
met Vernon Wayne Howell in July 1980.
"'"hen Hovell ass\.U:1ed
leadership of the "Branch" in Waco, Texas, in 1987, he began to
chanae the context of their Doctrine. While she was at the Mo~~t
Car.D~1 co:pound in Waco, Texas, she was assiqned, under Howell's
direction, to quard duty vith a loaded veapon.
About February
1989, she observed Hovell shootinq a =achine~~ behind the
main structure of the compound.
She is sure the !irear.c vas a
machinequn.because of the rapid rate of tire and the rate of fire
vas much different from that vhich was usually conducted durina
pract:ice exercises on the cotlpound. After d~scribing the firing of
this weapon to me, I believe that Ms. Bunds vas describing the
firing of an automatic veapon.

..
Mrs. Deborah Bunds also told l:le that durinq an eveninq l:leal a sbor:.
time after having sean Howell shoot the machinequn, she overheard
Howell and his closest associates discussing machinequns. Howell
vas very excited about havinq a macbinequn. He voiced a desire to
acquire
additional
machinequns,
specifically
AK-47
type
machinequns.
During this

enforcement

investiqation. Z :ade inquiries ot a nUl:1.ber of law
data bases tor information about those com=une

residents who I have been a.ble to identity. Throuqh TECS I learned
that some torty (~O) toreiqn nationals f:om. .Iama.ica, United
~1nqdom, Xsrael, Australia and New Zealand have entered the Onited
States at various times in the past and have used the address of
the Mount Carmel Center, Waco, Texa., aa their point of contact
vhile here.
Accordinq to INS records most of these foreiqn
nationals have over stayed their entry permits or visas and are
therefore illeqally in the United states.
I know that it is a
violation of Title lS, United States·· Code, Section 922 f=r an
i"lleqal alien .to receive a ~ireanl.
~
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On January 1, and January 3, 1993, Mrs. Poia VaQga of Hangare,
Auckland, Haw Zealand, vas intarviavad telephonically by R•• idant
Agent in Charge Bill Butord, Bureau ot Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms, Little Rock, Arkansas, who alao is assistinq me in this
investigation. The results of Special Agent Bufordls ~~~iev on
January 1, l.993, vas reduced to writing and furnished to me.
Special Agent Buford IS interview on January 3, 1993!, ~as tape
recorded vith the pe.rmi •• ion ot Poia Vaega and has:! stnca been
~tra.nscri.bed and typewritten.
Both the tape recordihq and the
transcription va. furnished to :e by Special Agent Butord.
Both
intervieW's vith poia Vaega revealed a false aprisonmentj, tor a term
of three and one halt (3 1/2) months which began in JUne ot 1991
and physical and sexual abuse of one of Mrs. Vaeqa I ~ sisters,
Doreen Saipaia.
This vas wbile she vas a mamber of the "Branch
Davidian" at the Mount car:el Center, Waco, Texas.
The physical
and sexual abuse vas done by Vernon Wayne Hovell and /Sta.nley
syl via, a close follower of Hovell, on several occas ions •.:.:

It was learned from Mrs. Vaega that she and her husband, Leslie,
were also members ot Hovell's qroup in Waco tor a shor~ period of
ti=e in March 1990. Upon their arrival at Mount Car1:1e 1 Cente.r, she
and her husband vere separated and not allowed to sleep together or
bave any sexual contact.
According to Mrs. Vaeqa, all the girls and ~o~en at ~~e compound
'Jere exclusively reserved for Howell. She stated ~~at Howell would
preach his philosopby, which did not always coincide vith the
Bible, fQr hours at a time. Sbe and her husband left the compo~~d
after ten (10) days because her husband did not agree with Howell's
doctrine, but that her tvo sisters stayed behind.
.
~:s.

Vaega also related that she vas present at one of the stucy \
periods held by Howell when Hovell passed his personal U-47
machinequn around for the qrcup to handle and look over.
On -January 6, 1993, I received the results of an examination
conducted by Jerry A. Taylor, Explosives Enforcem-ent Otficer,
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and F1rea~, Walnut creek, California,
in response to a request from me to render an opinion on device
design, construction, !unctioninq, effects, and· classification ot
explosives materials vhich have been accu=ulated by Howell and his
follovers.
Hr. Taylor haa received extensive traininq in
Explosives Classification, Identification and renderinq safe of
explosive devices and has been recoqnized on nu=erous occasions as
.an expert witness· in Fed~LL CQ~.
Hr. Taylor stated that the )
chemicals Potassium Nitrate, Aluminum, and Magnesium, when mixed in
the proper proportions, do constitute an explosive as defined by
Federal law. He further stated that Iqniter cord is an explosive.
Also ~x. Taylor stated that the inert practice rifle qrenades and )
hand qrenades vould, it modified .a veapons with the parts
available to Howell, become explosives devices as defined by
Federal law.
Finally he stated that black powder, is ~outir.~ly
11

used as the main charge wben manufacturing il:1prcvised e.xplosi ve
weapons such aa qranadea and pipe bombs.
I know thAt Title 26,
United states code, Section 5845 makes it unlavtul tor a person to
possess any combination of parts desiqned or intended tor Use in
converting any device into A destructive device. The definition ot
"firearm" include.a any combination ot parts, either desiqned or
intended tor usa in convertinq any device into a destructive device
such as a qranade, and from which a destructi va d.vice m.ay be
readily assembled. See United state, v. Pric., 877 F.2d JJ4 (5th
eire 1989).
So lonq
an individual possesses allot
component parts, ita: constitutes a destructive device even thouqh
it is not assembled, so lonq as 1 t can be readily assembled.
Unite" Syt •• v. Bu, •• ll, 468 F.Supp •. J22 (D.C. Tex. ~979).

as

the)"

On January S, 1993, I interviewed Hare Breault in Los Angeles,
California. He is an American citizen who lives in Australia ~i~~
his vife Elizabeth. He vas once a member of the "Branch Davidian H
-in Waco, Texas.
He lived ·at the Hount ear.cel Center from early
1988 until September l.989. h'"hile there he participated in physical
training and firearm shooting exercises conducted by Hovell. He
stood guard a~ed with a loaded weapon. Guard duty vas maintained
t~enty-four (24) hours a day seven (7) days a week. Those who stood
guard duty were instructed by Howell to "sboot to kill" anyone who
atte~pted to come through the entrance gate of the Mount Car.cel
property.
On one occasion, Hovell told bi.:1 that he vanted to
obtain and/or manufacture machinequns, qrenades and explosive
devices. Howell stated he thought that the gun cont~ol laws were
lUdicrous·, because an individual could easily acquire a fi=ean: and
the necessary parts to convert it to a .machinequn, but if a person
had the gun and the parts together they ~ould be in violation of
the law.
On another occasion, Hovell' told him t..'lat he was
interes~ed in acquiring the "Anarchist's Cook Book", which I kno.
is a publication outlining clandestine oper.ations to include
instructions and fo~ulas fo~ :anufacturing ~provised explosive
devices.
On January 12, l.993, Z spoke with Special Agent Earl Dunagan,
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, Austin, Texas, who is
assistinq me in this investigation. He.related the results of his
inquiry to the ATF Firearms- Tecb.noloqy Brancb, Washington, D.C., "j
for an opinion concerninq the tirearms parts vhich have been
accumulated by Hovell and his qroup. Special Agent Dunaqan stated
that he had spoken with CUrtis Bartlett, Firear::s EnforCe.I:lent
Officer, Wash1nqton, D.C., and vas· told by Officer Bartlett th~e
the firearms parts vhich Hovell has received and the :oetbod by
vhich he has received them, is consistent with activities in other
ATF investiqations in various p"a.rts of the United States, which
have resulted in the discovery and seizure ot machinaquns.
Hr.
Bartlett stated that the tirear:cs parts received by Hovell coulde-be
used to assemble both semi-automatic firear:s and machinequns. He
has examined many ~irearms vhieb had been asse~led as :achine~~s
~hich included .these type parts.
12
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Bartlett alj;o told Special Agent Dunagan ~ tone ot the
vendors ot aupplias to Howall ba& bean the subject ot ~8veral ATP
investigations in the past. ATf executed a s~arch warrant at ttis
Company and had saized a nUJ:Lber of illegal m.achineguns and
silencers.
Mr.

Special Agent Dunagan told me that on Janu~ ~2, ~99J, he spoke
vith Special Agent Hark Mutz, ATF,. Washington, D.C., wbo vas the
case agent on the _above ongoing investigation dealing vith the
illicit supplier who haa provided gun parts to Hovell.
Special
Agent Hut% atated that during the execution o~ the Federal .e~c.b
varrant at the company's ot!ice in South Carolina, be saw large
quanti ties ot M-16 macb.inequn and AK~~ 7- ma"Cbinegun parts. The
company maintained their inventory of these parts as ·replac~ent
parts M so they fell easily within a loophole in the Federal la~
vbich prohibited ATF from seizing the parts.
Special Agent Mutz
stated that the company had all the necessary parts to
.... convert AR-~5
rifles and semi-automatic U-47
rifles
into
machiniquns if their customers had the upper and lower receivers
for those firearms. Ba6ed on my investigation, as stated Above ~n
the desc~iption of gun parts shipped to Howell, I know that Hovell
possesses the upper and lower receivers for the firearcs vhich be
is apparently trying to convert to fully automatic.
....

.

e·

__

e'
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l"..r. Bartlett told 1:le that another one of the vendors ot supplies to
Howell, Nesard Gun Parts Co., 27 W. 990 Industrial Rd., Barrington,

Ill., has also been the subject of an ATF investigation. Officer
of L~at co=pany, Cerald Graysen cynthia Alec and An~~ony Alec all
pled quilty to ATF charges.
The Nesard Co., vhich owned Sandra
Corpo~ation, vas shipping AR-15 receivers through the Sendra corp.,
along \Ii t.h part xi ts fro= the Nesard Co.
When these parts are
assembled it resulted in the manufacture of a short barrelled
rifle.
Even though the above subjec~s are convicted felons they
continue to conduct business because the Nesard Gun ·Parts Co.,
distributes gun parts and not firearms.
On January 2S, 1993, I interviewed David Block in Los Angeles,
California. He stated that he vas a m~er o~ Howell's cult at the
Mount Ca~el Center, Waco, Texas, fr.om March 1992, until June 1J,
1992. During the tilDe be vas there, be attended'tvo Gun Shovs vith
Vernon Hovell, Mike Schroeder, Paul Fatta, and Hen-.-y MeHahon who is
a Federally licensed !irea..rl:1.S dealer.
The gun sbovs vere in
Houston and San Antonio, Texas.
wrril~ a~

the Mount Carmel Center he saw a metal lathe and a :etal
millinq machine vhich vere normally operated by Donald Bunds and
Jeff Little.
Donald' Bunds, a l';Iechanical engineer, has the
capability to fabricate tireann parts, ·accordinq. to Block. on. one
occasion at the Hount Carmel Center, he observed Bunds desiqn~q,
what Bunds described as a "grease qun/sten gun" on an Auto Cad
Computer located at the residence building at the compound.
The
computer has the capability ot displayinq a three daensional
13
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rendering of objects on a co=put~r monitor screen.
The object
appeared to be a cylindrical tube with a slot cut into the side of
it tor a 001 t cocJcing lavar.
Bund& told hi.!:l that Howell wantad
Bunds to design a Wgrease gun" whieb they could manufacture.
¥..r. Block told l:e that on another occlu;ion at t.he Mount Car:el '
Center he sa.. Donald Bunds designing a te..mpla te which Bunds \
explained Vas to t i t around the -grease gun" tubes indicating \r'h~e
the bol t lever slots ware to be milled out. This va.s another step
in manufacturing "grease gunsw vhiCh had been requested by Howell.
I ~oW' that a "grease gun" is a JDachinegun tolloving atter the

des~qn

of a World War II era military weapon.

During his time at the Hount Carmel Center Hr. Block vas present
several occas ions vhen Hovell lIould ask if anyone had any kno\r'ledqe
about making hand grenades or converting aemi-auto:atic rifles to
machinequns.
At one point he also heard discussion about a
shipment of inert hand grenades and Howell's intent to reactivate
them. Hr. Block stated tha~ he observed at the compound publisbed
maga z ines such as, the "Shotgun News If and other related clandestine
magazines.
He heard extensive talk of the existence of the
-Anarchist Cook Book".
~~.

Block told me that be observed a .50 caliber rifle mounted on
a bi-pod along vith .50 caliber ammunition.
However, vbat Hr.
Block described to ATF Agents, vas a British Boys, .52 caliber,
anti-tank ritle (a destructive device). Hr. Block further stated
that he also heard talk of the existence of tvo additional .50
caliber rifles on the compound.
There vas also extensive talk }
about converting the .50 caliber ritles and other ri~les; to
machinequns.
I

Hr. Block also told me that he met J~es Paul Jones f=o~ Redding,
California, who vas visiting the Hount Carmel Center in April or
Hay of 1992.
According to Hovell, Jones .as a firearms and
explosives expert.
On February 22, 1993, ATF Special ~gant Robare Rodriquez told me
that on February 21, 1993, vhile acting in an undercover capacity,
he vas contacted by David Koresh and vas inv.ited to the Hount
CaI"':1el compound. Special Aqent Rodrique'z accepted the invitation
and met vith David Koresh inside the compound. Vernon Hovell, also
known as David Koresh played music on a quitar for 30 minutes and
then beqan to read the Bibla to Special Aqent Rodriquez.
During
this session, Special Agent Rodriquez·vas asked nucerous questions
about' hi. ·lif"e.
Mter ansverinq all the questions Special Agent
Rodriquez vas asked to attend a tvo veek Bible session vith David
Koresh. This vas tor Special Aqent Rodriquez to learn the 7 Seals
and become a me.m.lJer of the qroup. special Aqent Rodriquez vas told
that by becoming a member he (Rodriquez) vas qoinq to be watched
and disliked.
David Xoresh stated that Special Aqent Rodriquez
vould be disliked because the Government did not consider the group
reliqious and that he (Koresh) did not pay taxes or local taxes
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l?ecause he r.l t he did not have to.
David Kores;h told Spacial
Agent Rodriqu .. z t.~at he beliavad in the right to bQa..r ~ but that
the' ·U.S. Government vas going to take AW'llY' th.at right.
David
Koresh asked special Agent Rodriguez it he <knev that it he

(Rodriquez) purchased a drop-in-Sear for an AR-1S rifle it would
not be illegal, but it he (Rodriquez) had·an AR-15 rifle with the
Sear that it would be against the ~av.
David Koresh stated that
the Sear could be purchased legally. David Koresh stated t.h.at the
Bible gave him the right to bear arms. David Koresh then advised
Special Agent Rodriquez that he had something he wanted Special
Agent Rodriguez to aee.
.At that point he 'Shoved 'Special Agent
Rodriquez a video tape on ATP vhich vas made by the Gun OWners
ASsociation (G.O.A.).
This film portrayed ATF as an agency Who
violated the riqhts ot Gun OVner~ by threats and ~ies.
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I believe that Vernon Hovell, also known as David Koresh and/or his
follovers who reside at the compound known locally as the Mount
Carmel
center
are
unlavtully manufacturing and
possessing
machinequns and explosive devices.
It has been my experience over the tive years that I have been a
special Agent tor the Eureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and FirearJ:1S, and'
that of other Special Agents of the Eureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firear:n..s, some of vhom have the experience ot twenty (20) years or
more, who have assisted in this investigation that it is a co~on \
practice for persons enqaged in the unlavtul manutacture and .
possession of machinequns and explosive devices to ~ploy
surreptitibUs methods and means to acquire the products necessary
to produce such i te.m.s, and the production, use and storage ot those
items are usually in a protected or secret environcent. It is also
my experience that persons "ho acquire :firearms, fireann parts, and
explosive materials maintain records of rec~ipt and ownership of
such items and instruction manuals or other documents explaining
the cethods of construction of such unlawful weaponry.

Subscribed and svorn to before me

Dennis G. Green,
United States Magistrate Judge
Western District of Texas - Waco
loS
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